Turn Your Extra Diamonds into
Extra Cash
We previously published a blog on our Metal Clean Scrap
Program. During this time of uncertainty, it is so important
for any and all businesses to make the most out of their
inventory. So, today I want to take a minute to talk about
diamond clean scrap — and how our program can benefit you.

Stuller’s Diamond Clean Scrap Program
will allow you to profit from unwanted
product!
Our program is as simple as you sending in your diamond scrap,
and us paying you fair market value.

Why you should process your diamond

scrap with Stuller
Hassle-Free Payment Options
We’ll give you 100% payout in your choice of settlement
options: Stuller account credit; electronic, check, or wire
payment; or 50/50 (account credit/electronic or check). You
can also choose to apply your settlement to your Stuller bill.

Reasonable Payout
We offer reasonable payout for your scrap, so you can be
assured that you get the most of your inventory. And for only
$50 per submission, you are making money off of product you
may deem unusable.

Speedy Process
Once we receive your diamond scrap, our diamond experts work
fast to analyze your product and send you an offer. A Diamond
Sales Specialist will contact you with the offer within five
business days of receiving. The best part — you decide if you
want to take the offer or not!

Tips for maximizing your payout
We suggest a minimum of 10 total carats of clean,
unmounted diamond melee scrap
Melee sizes under 1/5 carat are best for scrap (we are
also happy to make an offer on any size or shape of
diamond if you contact us)
Include a fully completed packing slip with your
shipment

Click the video below to learn more about our
Diamond Clean Scrap Program

Have you ever taken advantage of our Clean Scrap Program? Let
us know about your experience in the comments below!

